
Tel. : +91 -1 1 -25753857

Mob. : +91—8745958543

GENESIS DEVELOPERS AND HOLDINGS LIMITED

Regd. Off. : 203, Aman Chamber, Pusa Road, Rajendra Place Metro Station, New Delhi - 110060

E-mail : genesislimited1995@gmail.com, CIN : L671QODL1995PL0069768

Web-site : www.genesisdeveiopersholdings.com

Date: - 30.10.2018

To

The Head—Listing & Compliances

Metropolitan Stock Exchange of India Limited

Vibgyor Towers, 4th floor, Plot No C 62, G - Block,

Opp. Trident Hotel, Bandra Kuria Complex, Bandra (E),

Mumbai —400 098

Sub: - Submission of Newspaper Clipping of Advance Notice for the Board Meeting as per SEBI

(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) RegulationsI 2015 and closure of Trading window

under companv’s code of conduct. (SYMBOL: GDIM

Dear Sir,

With reference to the above mentioned subject, please find attached herewith the copies of

Newspapers— Dainik Mahalakshmi Bhagyodaya (Hindi News Paper) and Money Makers (English

Newspaper) dated 30.10.2018 in which the notice of Board Meeting has been published.

You are requested to take the above on your records and acknowledge the same.
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aGrammy winner Gerald Wirth

1meets children in Gurugram
New Delhi/October 29

h
I

The charm of India

compels visitors to come

back. And that‘s what

happened with Austrian

composer Gerald Wifih —

R
who won Grammy Award for

3i
Best Orchestral Performance
in 2013 — visited Gurugram

{I recently.
ql Wirth had been to

‘Kolkata on his previous

3‘
trip; and this time made a

, trip to Rabindranath World

I‘! School in Guruyam, to meet

i :hildren.“I have beentolndia

many n times, and love the

l pountry. This country makes
'3

,ne feel very comfortable; like

my own home. There are [a
.

, few] things that I like a lot:
‘

d‘he list is long, but if I have

3 £0 name them then I would
. say that I like the spiritual
{.1 atmosphere the most and

‘ can feel it in many aspects...
l ‘especially as a foreigner

[I ii“ the country. I also like

.‘q‘ Indian music. especially
flhe classical and traditional

3 nudian music,” he says.

Talking about his love

afior Indian musicians,
ivyVirth says, “I like many,

biut (sitar maestro) Pandit

‘

18 commenced at

wasteto-enhrgy plants) from
hévsmber é.

THDCI
R.K. Vishnoi, ED(Design
& VPHEP), Sh. H.L.

'moro'a custom and rituplhflie'umfity ofwhich is never

lprotected by the political parties. It has more became a

tool to confuse and mislead-the electorates and certainly it

impacts and influence the voting in elections since almost
'

all the time false and tall promises are made to lure the
voters on wrong pretext.

20-year-old civil services

aspirant hangs herself in

Delhi’s Karol Bagh
New Delhi/October 29

A20-year-old civil services

aspirants from Tamil Nadu

allegedly committed suicide

by hanging herself at her

rentedmominoentral Delhi's

Regarpura near Karol Bagh
on Saturday.

.Police saidrthe woman

left behind a note in which

she apologised to herparents
and brother for not fulfilling
their dreams of seeing her

clear the civil services exams.
Deputy commissioner

of police (central) Mandeep
‘Singh Randhawa said the
incident came to light around

7pm on Saturday when the

woman’s female friend came

to check on her and found

her hanging from the iron

ventilator grills ofher room

The friend immediately
alerted her neighbours and

called the police control room.

The woman was rushed to

a nearby hospital where

she was declared brought
dead. The woman’s friend

‘

told police that the duo had

planned to go for a shopping
trip to Sarojini Market hn

Saturday afternoon. However.
she cancelled her plan at

therla'st moment after which
her friend went alone. "The

woman‘s friend told us that'

she was in the market when

she received a WhatsApp.

Bharaj, ED(S&ElServices)
were also present along
with the employees of the

corporation.

Ravi Shankar introduced me

intensively to Indian mm
I have shared the stage with

him, and he taught me the

details and depth of his

musical instrument. We even

discussed European music at

len ."

Ewhat I like about this

place is that be itmusic or

culture, people here are still

intact with their historical

values. This quality makes

India very special," he adds.

The musician believes

that despite being miles

apart geographically, India

and Austria have some

commonalities. “There

are a lot of traditions that

Austrians follow; like Indians

to listen to different raga

CLASSIFIEDS

NAME CHANGE

I, Ajay Kumar Jain, Slo

Roop Chand Jain Rlo 114,
First Floor, Rishab \fihar,
East Delhi-110092, have

changed my name to Ajay
Jain for all future purposes.

I, Subia Zia W/o Mohd

Sulaiman. Rlo 2039 Kucha
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